
manded by Pont Gravé, who was mmminimed to rade wiU
the savages of the country and bring bàck the vessels, whe I
was to winter in the country.

Sieur de Monts, for the purpose of defraying the expense of
the expedition, obtained letters from his Majesty for oeu year,
by which all persons we forbidden to traffic in peltry with the
savages, on penalties stated in the foDowing commission:-

HrENRY BY THE GRACE or Gon KIo or Faawec A»n
NAAJULE, to our beloved and faithful Connillurs, the officers
of our 'Admiralty in Normandy, -Brittany, and Guienne, bailifs,
marshals, provosts, judges, or their lieutenants, and to etch one
of them, according to his authority, tiroughout the extent of
their powers, jurisdictions, and prcincts, greeting:

Acting upon the information which has been given us by
those who havç,returned Irom New France, respecting the
good quality and fertility of the lands of that country, and
the disposition of the people to ace> the knowledge of God,
We have resolved to continue the settlement previously un-
dertaken there, in order that our subjects may go thcre to
trade without hindrance. And in view of the proposition
to -us of Sieur de Monts, Gentleman in Ordinary, of our
chamber, and our Lieutenant-General in that country, to malr
a settlement, on condition of ou giving him mehns sud sup.
plies- for sustainifig the expense of it,* it has pleased s to
promise and assure him that none of our subjects but hisef -
shall be permitted to trade in peltry and other zuerchandie ,
for the period of one year only, in the lands, regions, harbors,
rivers, and highways througbout the extent of his .jurisdco
tion: this We desire to have fulfilled. For thec causes and
other considerations impelling us therL o, -We command and
decree that each one of yeu, through&t the xIent ef yo=r
powers, jurisdictions, and precncts, shah act in our stead and
carry out our will in distinctly prehibiting and forbIdding ail
merchants, masters, and captains ef 'vessels, aise sailors and
others of our subjectsof whatever rank and profession, to fit
out any vessels, in which to go themsefwes or send others in
order to engage in trade or barter in peltry ind other things
with the savages of New France, to visit, trade, or commoi-
cate with them during the space of one year, withia -the Juris-
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